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FRIENDLY. ENEMIES
Many Reason for Tribal
Peoples to Worship Sun

Pay Checks Unclaimed
At Commission Office

. y" -- 1 Br J, HUGH PRUETT
Ailronomer, Biteuloa Olvliion. Orel on Hioher education BratemMcQueen. tl.W: Xarl P. Ilillhouae. J.

Whether this was due to con-

tinued exposure to '
genial warmth and
lng properties, or to the beau-

tiful effects viewed through

the instruments, or to the con-

tact with eager and surprised

youthful minds or to ail

combined was not certain.

But as never before, it seem-

ed almost fitting to join in the

devotions of the ancient sun

Worshipers and exclaim:

"Almighty and glorious!
Ruler of our earthl From Thee
come life and light. Thy
mllo VirinOl the VSDOrS from

81.00: Ilmer T. alooner. 81.83: Stanley
Sixty three checks, involv-

ing close to $2700 re being
held by the Oregon State In

servatory directing solar study
for various small groups fromn. Morgan, mi.toi itoreuo a. Neiaon,
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been presented for payment, he I. YandeU. 843.11.
checka ouutandlnf and not returned:

grow. Without Thee darKness
and death would come to all

life. Resplendent and won-

derful Thou art!"
added. wimara d. cox, 40.ia: Stanley . dii

Ion. 32t.33; Bernard . Dohcrty, 880.001
Unless these checks are Thomaa Oulnn, 843.85: xverett J. Jack,
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SHRINE MEETS
IN MEDFORD

Medford W) More than
persons are expected here

for the Pacific Northwest
Shrine association convention
which opens next Thursday.
The session is to end Saturday.

393.85.

The spring weather was inspir-
ing and the sky blue. The stu-

dents were eager and interest-
ed. The sun was furnishing
abundant light --for study
through various instruments.

In the telescopes and on the
projection screen every day
the warm face of old Sol greet-
ed us. Interesting dark sun
spots and the intensely hot,
white faculae were changing
daily. The "rice-grain- "

effect was momentarily
rearranging Jtself.

a '

And ' through the spectro-
scope the solar light was
spread out into a long ribbon
of most exquisitely beautiful
colors, ranging from deep red
at one end on through orange,
yellow, green, and blue to rich
violet at the other end. Dark
lines crossing this rainbow
band indicated the various
substances in the sun's atmos-

phere. ;;;
After several days of this,

there developed an unusual
love for our sun, a feeling al-

most of worshipful adoration.

may receive them upon fur
nishing the Salem office of the
commission with the follow-

Many of the greatest bles-

sings to which the human race
is heir seem so common to us
that we simply take them for
granted and never feel a sense
of gratitude or even- think
about them. But should we be
deprived of them, our condi-
tion would be woeful.

Life on our earth would not
be possible without. the light
and heat of the sun. Should
this flow of energy across in-

terplanetary space
'

suddenly
cease, our terror would surely
be equal to that depicted in
Lord Byron's poem Darkness.
This starts, "I had a dream .

the bright sun was extinguish-
ed . . . and the icy earth swung
blind and blackening in the
moonless air." . The poet's
dream had "palaces of crown-
ed kings, the huts ... burnt
for beacons . . . Forests were
set on fire . . .."When every-
thing was consumed, "all was
black." Even "war . .. . was
no more."

The worship of primitive
man humbly bowing before
the glory of the rising sun can
hardly seem a useless form of
praise. We still have our

sun, and surely it
cannot be extremely sinful to
accord to it a certain degree
of adoration.

A peculiar experience came
to this writer a few years ago.
For two sunlit weeks, each af-

ternoon was spent at the ob- -

lng information: Name, social
security number, date of in-

jury, name of employer at

Silverton PTA

Seals Officers.time of Injury, and signature,
If a check has been lost or de- -

FAST FINE
SERVICE

stroyed the same information
should be furnished, but in ad-

dition it will be necessary to
Silverton Mrs. Allan Fos

ter was installed as president
of the Silverton parent-Teac- hcomplete certain forms be-

fore a duplicate can be issued.
Checks returned and held:

Everything seems serene and friendly as this captured
Chinese Communist soldier smilingly accepts an American
cigaret. The Seventh U. S. Division medic (left), who
offered the cigaret, had just bandaged the captured man's
wounded hand and leg. He was among Red prisoners
taken in action near Pork Chop Hill in Korea. (UP Tele- -'

pboto.) - ;

ers association for the year
1953-5- at a specially planned

Author Yisitor in

School at Dallasprogram Thursday evening,
with Mrs. Gordon VanCleave
a past PTA president, as In Dallas Evelyn S 1 b e 1 ystallation guest.

Robert U Alfano, 88.881 Klmore
tferaoii, 838.10; aherman Barber, 88.00;
Albert L. Barnett, t.IJ; Howard C.
Elankenehlp, 111.13: llelvln h. Boei,

.00: Martin C. Bowmen, 17. Si; MIHord
A. Buell. 144.13: John U. Burnett, Jr.,
It.14: Harold cuter, 11.11; Donald M.
Colbauih. (lO.etl Vlrlll H. Crooker,

13.8II Deonla J. Delleie, 331.88: rred R.
Drew, M.83: Edwin w. Duvall, 117.13:
Donald Klfhme, 20.10; Roy T. Faaer,

40.00; Adrian . Treat, 110.43: L. H.

Lampman, author of a number
of children's books, was guest

Asslstlne officers to Mrs Heidt and TwoFoster for the coming school

Cole, 16, are both residents of
Van Nuys, Calif.

Heidi's car collided head-o- n

with a pickup truck driven by
Charles F. Sigriest, 16, of

of the Fourth grade of the Lyleyear, inducted, were Mrs. Eu-ee-

Smith, first vice presi school on Friday, May 8. The
dent; Mrs. Alan Brown, secondOlover, 34.90; Hirrr D. Oranl, 310.01; Huntley, 111., on Highway 20Troopers Hurt appearance of Mrs. Lampman

was the highlight in a projectLeille T. Oundereon, 8.84; Billy D. near Hampshire, 111.vice president; Mrs. jreo Hugg,
secretary, and Mrs. Weldon begun some time ago by Mrs.Heidt was treated for minorElgin, 111. U.R One of bandHatteberg, treasurer. Yeo and her fourth graders.

Hampton. 88.84; Erneit Q. Hanshew.
130.00; atom If. Harrlion. Ha.il;

I. Heath, IS.U; S.arlinr B.
Holme. 813.50: John T. Johnion, 83.96:
John Joiepb, tt.11; John Joaepn, 3038.17;
Warren A. Kauon. 34.33; Cecil D. Ke-
ller. 88.80; Bmll Klelch. 838.88: Harvey

You've Never Seen Anything Like It!.Miss Hannah Olson and Mrs. leader Horace Heidi prot-

egee,- Betty- Cole, was treated
The children were introduced
to Mrs. Lampman's books some
of which have their setting in

George Brandt arranged sup-

plemental musical numbers byKrriae, 838.07; wade Laeer. 301.80; w-- in a hospital here today after
ward Mnelnr. ws.ra: auy n. umi Dallas.
418.44; Jemee 8. McKeo, 83.80; William groups and individuals from the

choral club of the junior high
she was injured along with
Heidt in an auto accident early

injuries at St. Joseph hospital
and then spent the night at the
Elgin hotel.

Miss Cole, who was kept at
the hospital, suffered a mouth
injury.

PORTLAND DETECTIVE
DIES : ,

Portland (U.R) Collie Stoops,

Mrs. Jack Eakin Sr. and
Mrs. E. B. Bossatti made theschool.

Cub scout den 6, troop No. as3yesterday.
'

Also ' injured was dancer arrangements for Mrs. Lamp-Veferan Hovers
61, directed by their den moth Rita; Green, 17. She and Miss U afel W

man's visit. Pouring during the
tea hour that followed was
Mrs. Hollls Smith assisted by vvvii Meanerer, Mrs. verne piummer, pre-

sented the flag and led the
Mrs. Harold Toft, 55, veteran Portland detective,patriotic salute. The Rev. Jos

died in Providence hospitalThe social hour and servingeph Cooper of the Christian
of refreshments was informal,

the Mrs. Bossatti
and Mrs. Leland LeFors.

Mrs. Lampman autographed
books for. the children which
included, Crazy Creek, Elder

here yesterday after several
weeks' illness.

Northbound Malnllnera leave at

945 A. M.; 12:15 P.M.
and 6:20 P.M.

PORTLAND . . 30mln.
SEATTLI .... 1 V ".
fauthbovnd Molnllnara leova at

8:25 A.M.; 3:35 P.M.
and 8:30 P. M.

MEDFORD . . . 90 min.

SAN FRANCISCO 3 hrs.
lOS ANGELES . 64hrs.

loco) Mm ifiown. For travel
Informalon, coll or mitt United.

Airport Terminal. Call

..or your travel ogant.

COMM THE MKf AND

VOtmCOIYAi

and Missionary alliance, gave
the invocation.

CUTS OVEN GREASE

LIKE MAGIC!
V TMilnil Juit spread on this non

planned by third grade room
mothers. Stoop was well known forThe featured speaker was

his work in boxing snd once '.Brother, Coyote Kid, CaptainMrs. Mike Hannan as hosMalcolm Nichols, field execu-
tive for the Boy Scouts of Am estimated he refereed 1,500 (Apple's Ghost, and Rogue Val-pitality committee chairman,

bouts., . . ley.erica, in this area. L greeted guests at the door and
Mrs. C. Clark led in group presented a program listing.

On High Ledge
Erie, Pa. W The veterans

Administration hospital took
teps Monday to guard against

escapes similar to a week-en- d

escapade in which a r-

old Korean War veteran broke
through a window and clam-
bered onto a seventh floor
Jedge where he hovered for
hours. '

Hundreds of horror stricken
persons watched Joseph Spie-
gel, 22, of McKeesport, Fa.,
skip along the four ioot ledge.
It was nearly 10 hours after
he cut through a mesh window

flammable, g "miracle"
jell . . . then wipt off with warm water!
One application removes even black,

"baked-oo- " grease! Workt
on an? kind ofoVeo . . . porcelain-ename- l,

iron, ateel. Get Easv-Of- v today. -

singing of "America". This was the last PTA meet
Miss Marie Brye, historian ing of the present school year.for the past school year under

the presidency of Mrs. Ralph
Schmid, told of the accomp catIk. U7" tost.'lishments of the PTA, with
more than 500 members creat

ROAD OILING
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

OIL ROADS NOW TO SETTLE THE DUST

ECONOMICAL

LARMER TRANSFER

AND STORAGE889 N. Liberty Ph. 331S1

Urn's REAL FAST nfitf for

KCEcSttlP
Zamo, a doctor's antiatptie, promptly
nitma Itching, bttraisf, top cntch-in- f

and ao aide futer healinf and clear-
ing of eiternally caused acurmi, rearm,

ing much interest in the work
of the association.

Van Save eBi m Mm Bla Ecaeiaieiy-Sja- e Jar H

CDCri Handy, Time-savin- g II
rllCC ! Applteator Brush U UReports from the state con

vention held recently at Med- -hi the psychiatric ward that
he wat captured early Sundav. ford were given by the three
When he wasn't on the ledge

Ma earn ant ata ioi knr 8 iaontne-SI- ar leif-O- f

A EES PRODUCT

?Ni W01COTT CO., IS WOODLAND ST,

delegates attending from Sil-
verton PTA, Mrs. Wllbert Per. peoriaaia and rlntworm. Buy Extrahe clambered to the roof of Strinftk Zemo for 7Flaat HARTFORD t CONNthe eight-stor- y hospital. on, Mrs. Eugene Smith and etubborn i - Mm ablf I J

FREE PARKING?

Shopper's Car Park
S. High at ferry

Or

Marion Car Park
So. Commercial and Ferry

160 N. Liberty Street, Soletn, Oregon

HANDSOMELY TAILORED!
rich textured all wool
fabrics tailored for youi

LARGE SELECTION OF MEN'S

ALL WOOL

SPORT COATS

IMPORTED TWEEDS

FLANNELS

CHECKS

ALL WOOL

FLANNEL

SUITS
H
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GABARDINE SLACKS

(5)90

Just see them ... try one on! Luxury

all wool f lonnel suits in Grey or Skipper

Blue. They're made of soft, smooth-finis- h

wool yarns thot hold their shape,

seoson after season. Handsomely

tailored just for you. Buy now for

graduation.

MAIN FLOOR

Fine quality all wool
sport coats you can wear
for sport or dress. They
are beautifully tailored
in casual lines, featuring
two-butt- fronts, three
patch pockets. Choose
from several colors in
this outstanding group.

Luxurious all wool gabardine
slacks handsomely tailored for
crisp oppearance plus extra long
wear. They're smartly styled with
continuous waistbond, deep
pleats, suppressed waistline. Siz-

es 29 to 42. Choose from Blue,
Grey, Brown.

ALL WOOL CHECKS ..

MAIN FLOOR

I-
-

"

jj

9.90

MAIN FLOOR

STORE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 p.m.
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